
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK KKOCLAK CORRESPONDENClS

Eveats Aloog the HaMBeaaaaa Items of
Interest to Mid Araaad tbe Iloroogh

Picked Dp by the IatelU-(ne- wt

Kenorter.
Miss Rebecca Baconian, of Christiana,

Pa., is visiting Mr. J.B..Bacliman, on 2nd
trset.

Mr. Charles McCulley, ot Lancaster, is
a guest or or Sir. William English, on aril
street.

A largo picnic was held inJHeise's woods
today by tbo United Uretnrcn Huuday
school of Ironville. A number of Colum-
bians attended it.

This morning twenty car loads of fine
blooded horses passed through. They
were handsome animals.

Last night, at his late residence, iu York
county, died Mr, George Hubley, who was
well-know- n iu Columbia. He will be
buried in Yoi k county on Saturday morn-
ing.

Will Feudrech took another "header"
from his bicycle on Locust street, yester-
day. The bicycle was broken, but Will
was not injured.

Squiro Youug this uioruinjr committed
two strangers to the county jail for
drunken and disoiderly conduct.

The excursionists to the Gettysburg en-

campment returned about eleven o'clock
last night, tired but delighted with the
trip. Tho traiu came over intwohouis
and thirty minutes.

Uofortuuately for the people of Col-

umbia, tho date on which the celebrated
Jauauschek desired to secure tho opera
house for a performance, had been already
secured. An attempt to have her take
another dato is now being made.

Mr. Ed. Carter is having a neat new
front pir.ced in his upholstering shop, on
Third street.

Columbia's two now grocery merchants,
Messrs .frank Miller and 1 nomas Hatu-ake- r,

have returned from tho city where
they have been buying goods for their
new stores.

For 'driving at full speed across the
river bridge, last Friday night, 'Squire
Frank fined A. Fieckeustein, ono of Co-
lumbia's beer bottlers, the sum of $10. It
does not do to break tho rules of the
bridge.

Butter sold this morniug as low as 18
cents per pound and eggs at 14 couts per
dozen.

Surprise Purly.
Last night, at the residence of Mr. Ja$.

llaughey, at tho corner of new Second and
Poplar streets, a birthday surprise party
was given to his wife. A l.irgo number
of friends and acquaintances assembled to
wish the ladv many happy returns of the
pleasant occasion, and to help tho gener-
ous host dispose of his fine refreshments.

Voot Crushed.
Whilo shifting cars at Grubb's slono

Harries, near Columbia, yesterday, Geo.
Smith, one of tho employees, had his foot
so badly ciushod that amputation may be
necessary. At the time- - of tho accident ho
was standing on tho bumper of a car that
was being shifted, and this was run
against another car with such force as to
cause tho bumpers of them to lap over,
catching and crushing his foot.

Slight lire.
Yesterday, about 12:30 p. in., tho alarm

of lire was given. It proved to bo at tho
American house, ou Front street, and wra
caused by some person having loft a
lighted cigar lying ou tho bed. Tho Viji-la- nt

fiits company was promptly on tho
spot, but their sorviccs were not tcquired,
the lire having boon extinguished by the
inmates of the hotel. Had tho flames not
been discovered when they weietho fire
might havo assumed very formidable pro-
portions.

A Hu! Madly llurned.
While a large lump of hot cinder was

being hauled from tho casting house of
one of the Shawnee furnaces, yesterday
afternoon, it exploded, aud tho molten
ciudeisuutiiely .surrounded the mule, by
which tho cinder car was being drawn.
The hoofs wero burned from the feet, and,
unable to start, the poor beast lay down
in tho molten matter. It was of course
terribly burned before it could bo extri-
cated from tiiis position. Its euro was
undei taken by ono of tho furnace em-

ployees, although thero is very little pros-
pects of its living.

Died of His Injuries.
The lad who had his leg so badly man

gled on Tuesday evening by the cars, that
it was necessary to amputate it close to
the body, died this morning at 0 o'clock.
His jaws began stifteuiug last evouiug,
and lock-ja- finally ended his intense sul-fcrin- g.

The lad, who was eleven years
old last April, bore his agony manfully,
throughout. The funeral will take place
on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from
his late home on Perry street, at the Penn-
sylvania railroad.

The Yeakle Bobbery.
Tho loss by the robbery of Yeaklo's drug

storo, a ftivv weeks since, has been discov-
ered to be much larger, by late
tiou of slock, than was at first supposed.
The loss will aggregate nearly a hundred
dollars. A number of drawers have been
found to coutain guu powder, though why
it was placed in thorn is quite a riddle,
unless tho thief had expected to find a safe
in the store, which he intended to blow
open, and finding nono, put tho explosive
matter iu tho drawers to be rid of it.

LAND13VILLE CAMTMEKTJNu.

Last Ilay U!os1bk Services To-NIg-

This is the last day of tho campmceting
at Landisvillo, but the attendance has not
decicased iu tho least. It is believed that
there were more persons ou the grounds
than usual, and as tho last services, for
ono year, are beiug held, much interest is
manifested. Very few persons havo left
aud'ucaily all will remain until the close.

The services yesterday afternoon, which
were in charge of Dr. Dobbins aud were
especially devoted to children, weie largely
attended by youug and old. Addresses
were made by Dr. T. C. Murphy, Rev.
Wm. Taylor, the missionary, and others.

At six o'clock iu tho evening thoro was
another big attendance at the main stand,
the members being all present to partici-
pate in the services of the sacrament of
tho Lord's Supper, which were very inter-
esting.

At 7 o'clock theio wa- - picasino jr, and
the sermon was by Kov. J. 11. Bailey, of
Bird-in-han- d, who spoke from Acts viii 3.

This morninpla; 6 o'clock Rev. A. N.
Mallison, of Baiubridge, held the prayer-ineetin- g

and tho following ono at 81 was
held by Rev. J. C. Wood, of Marietta.

One of the largest audiences of the term
heard au excellent sermon at 10 o'clock
by Rev. Dr. Todd, who choose for his text
1 Kings, xix 4.

This afternoon at 1:30 Prof.-Eilenberg- er

held his children's meeting, aud addresses
were delivered by Rev. Mallison and
others.

Dr. Hamlin had not arrived yet at noon,
but was expected this afternoon. Ho was
announced to preach at 2 o'clock.

At G o'clock this evening thero will bo
twilight service in tho large tent, to con-

sist of singing, prayer, experience telling,
&c. At the same hour tho children will
hold their last meeting at the staud.

Tho last preaching will be at 7 o'clock
by Rev. Asprinless, of Dauphin. After
this servico the usual closing exercises will
be held, including a walk around and hand
shaking.

By tomorrow afternoon the grounds
will again be deserted, as the folks will
begin to leavo at once. Many are already
packing their things and having them
shipped.

Annual Meeting ot Stockholders.
This afternoon was the tima for the

stockholders and hoard of control to hold
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pOOLING, REFRESHING AKP HEALTHFUL DRINKS FOK HOT TTEAXHEB.

APOLUNARIS the Queen of Table Waters.
CAXTELL A-- COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GIXGEIt ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MABKET.

vLAKfcT WIN Ed. four own direct .Importation trora the House ot Evariste, Dupont A
Co., Bordaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WIM COMPANY,

Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.
Superior to the Golden Age, w JdcU is put up by t he Pleasant Valley Wine Co. lor the rt

Wine Co., Iroin their Ordinary Stock, the Hamiuondsnort Co. furnishing them
with the Ilrand and Label. The Hammonusport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.

All tho Leading ami Popular Brand ot FRENCH We are the agent for
the Pleasant Valley Wine Co.'s Great Western Extra Dry Wine. The Monserat Co.'s Lime
Fruit Juice. UEibAU'I'S OLD BSAN'UY. No family should be without a bottle of this lc

Medicine at this season of the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent,
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

their annual meeting aud to elect officers
for tho ensuing year.

Another church is desirous of securing
the woods for a campmeoting, which is to
bo held during tho mouth of August. Tho
matter comes up before tho board ,

wheu it will be known whether or not the
grove will bo rented.

The Missionary Gone.
Rev. Mr. Taylor, the missionary who

has been doing considerable good work at
this meeting, left last night.

It would bo au excellent idoa to havo
the 12:40 traiu to-nig- stop at the station
this evening, in order that persons might
return to this city.

l'lcoic Parties.
There are quite a number of picnic par-

ties out to day. A largo party, including
tbe families of John Keller, John R. Bit
ner, Harry Raumgardner, David Bair, Dr.
Henry Maj. B. P. Brcneman,
Junius B. KaufTman, District Attorney
Davis, Wm. Leaman, Win. A. Morton and
others, thirty-thre- e in all, left for a day's
pleasure at York Furnace.

Tho Grand Homo Communion of Penn-
sylvania are at Rocky Springs, the guests
of Pultin Homo of this city.

The Sunday school of the Uuion Bethel
Church of Godaie picuiciug atWhat Glen.

Col. Hambright and wife, Dr. Geo. R.
Wclchans and family, C. II. Gast aud
family and a number of others aie at
Slackwater.

Geo. W. Borgcr, Henry Fisher, Thos.
M Dcen, Charlie Gable, Harry Yackley,
Philip Diachbar, Frank Evcrtz and a few
other congenial spirits are at Wcisc's
island, in the Susquehanna.

Select fishing parties are spending tho
day at Eden paper mill aud Hostetter's
dam on tho Conestoga.

A Till Tapper Arretted.
About 10 o'clock this morniug a man

calling himself James Rinc, sneaked be
hind the bar of George Kirchuer's Goldeu
Eagle hotel, corner East King and Vino
streets, and attempted to rob tho till. Tho
alarm bell attached to the till sounded as
soon as tht thief attempted to open the
door. Tho bell scared tho thief and at-
tracted tho attention of tho bar-lende- r,

who was not far off. An alarm was
raised and Officer Lowers arrested tho
thief after a lively ruu down Lime aud
Mifllin streets. He was locked up for a
hearing.

This forenoon some parson or persons
effected au entrance into the salesroom of
Mr. John Lcibley, butcher on South Queen
street. The family happened at the timo
to bo absent, and tho thief succeeded in
securing $7, leaving bchindscvcr.il dollars
in smaller change and pennies.

'I ho Home Coniuimilon.
The Grand Homo Communion met again

yesterday afternoon.
A losolution was passed by which par-tic- s

who are no members of the brother-
hood of the Union can become mombcrs of
the Communion. Herctofoic tho mem-
bers had to belong to the brotherhood.

After transacting some further business
of minor importauco the meeting ad-
journed.

Tho members aro today uttendiug
a grand picnic at Rocky Springs, which is
given in their honor

A Pretty uronp.
Theie is a tine crayon picture haudsomely

fraimed, in tho window of Mr. Aug.
Rhoads' jowolry store. It is a gioupof
three children two boys and a girl, en-
larged by Mrs. M. S. Dougherty from a
photograph of her own children.

lladly Hurt by a Full.
1). Frank Lefever, of Quarryville, was

badly injured by falling from a load of
grain on Daniel Bail's farm at Hoss sta-
tion a few days since. For some time
great fears of his recovery wore entertain-
ed, hut at pi est nt ho is on a fair way to
recover.

Pleco ii r Music by a l.aiirastrlau.
Chas. II. Loag, of this city, has ged

forS.S. Stewart's journal, the lrst
number of which is just out, a piece of
music for tho banjo entitled "Seashore
Mazurka."

Lort Child.
A lost child was taken to tho mayor's

office this afternoon, about three years old.
Ho has on a blue checkered slip and straw
hat. Does not give any name.

Keorgaiilzauoii of the America Club.
By referring to our advertising columns

a call will bo seen for the reorganization
of tho Sixth Ward Ainericus club, for tho
campaign work of this fall.

Klpo reached.
John F. Keith has a peach tico in his

yard, 33 North Water street, from which
he picked yesterday a fine crop of fully
ripe peaches, of large sizo aud luscious
quality.

A Card to the roblle.
During Hie. rebuilding ot my old store 1 will

occupy a store In Locher's building, southwest
anglo Centre Square, where I hope to see all
my friends and .patrons. Great reduction in
all classes of Shoes to reduce my large stock.

HvMtfiltw Respectfully. M. LEVY.

:

8PJSV1AI. XOTICUS.

There is more strcngtn restoring power in a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonie than in a
bushel ot malt or a gallon ot milk. This

why invalids lindit such a wonderful
invigorant tor mind and body. Sec other
column.

The public lacks not a genuine remedy for
skin diseases in Glenn's Sulnhur Soap.

"HilVh IUin Dvb,', black or brown, itfly
cents.

Humbugged Agala.
1 uw so much said about tho merits ot Hop

Hitters, and my wife who was always doctor-
ing, ami never well, teased mo so urgently to
get her some, I concluded 10 be humbugged
again ; aud I am glad I did, for In less than
two months' use ot the Bitters, my wife was
cured, and she has remained so lor eighteen
months since. I like such humbugging. II.
T-- , St. Paul. Pioneer Press. iy!5-2wdA-

In nothing has science made such improve-
ment as in medicines, now to this whole civil-
ized world is proclaimed the joyful news that
Celery and Chamomile Pills will cure sick and
nervous headaches, neuralgia, nervousness,
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, and paralysis.

jy241wd&w

How tew there are who aro awaro
That soon the gums and teeth decay

Unless they are brushed with greatest care
With SOZODONT from day to day ;

For this great dentifrice, we know,
Will keep them pure and white as snow.

Jly25-Tu,ThA- S

2T, 1882.

WATER,

CHAMPAGNES.

Carpenter,

Simon's cube will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
Kile at t ochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Years of Suffering.
Mrs. lJarnbart. cor. Pratt and Broadway,

Buffalo, was lor twelve years a sullerer from
rhenmatism, and alter trying every known
remedy without avail, was entirely cured by
Thomas Eclectrio Oil. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

" Itucbupaioa."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. II. Druggists.
Depot, John Black. iy21-lw- d

Not an alcoholic beverage, but a true and
reliable lumily medicine is Brown's Iron Bit
ters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

lySl-lwdA-

a ;ougti, coin or sore iiirom snomu oe
slopped. .Neglect trcinemiy results in an In.
curable l.'iug iMneasa or Consumption.
BrotvuY ii'unchlal Trocln-- s do not dlsordor
ttie-toma- ch like cough syrups und balsams,
but :iet directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
lrniallo.i. ysve relict in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and tho Throat Troubles
which Singera und i'ublicSpcukors are subject
to. Koi thirty yours Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cian?, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having bo'.'n tested by wide aud constant use
for nearly an entire generation, thoy have at-
tained wo.1 . jn-rite- rank among the tewstaple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 centra box

A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient." An
effective and agr catili: remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Kly's Ci.-ai- Balm. A sure cure.

Cream italm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
proteeis the uienibiamil linings of tho head
from additional colds, completely heals tho
sores ninl restores the seiuc ot taste ami smell.
Beneficial results arc realized by a lew appli-
cations, a thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold in the head it is uncqualci. Tho Balm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 50 cents. On receipt of M ccnU will mail a
package.

KLY'S CREAM BALM CO., Ovego, N. Y.
Foi j.alc. by Lancaster Druggists.

mar2-d&- w Th
Tlo GUL.VT GK U.MAN 1NVIUORATOU Is

the marvel ot the medical world. It never
fails to completely cure Nervous Debility,
Mental Depression, etc. The testimony ot
thousands can be had by writing to F. J
Chunky, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for tho Uni
ted States. Price, $1.00 per box ; six boxes lor
$5.00, It vour druggist does not keep the
remedy sen t to headquarters and get the
medicine by mail. Circulars anil testimonials
on application.

SuiLon's Cataimu jckmkdv a positivo cure
lor Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Ouccn street.

.Magic In tho Nineteenth Century.
N. McBea, Wyebridgc, Ontario, writes : " I

have hold large quantities of Dr. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil : it Is used tor colds, sore throat,
croup, etc., und, in tact, lor any aflection ot
the throatil works like magic. It is a sure cure
lor burns, wounds and bruises.' For sale at
II. II. coehran'siirujr store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

WfJTiS.
Siosr.it. In tlds clly, on the 23th Inst.,

Abram i: toner, aged 51 years, (i months and 25
lays.
The relatives und friends ot the iamlly are

reaped! n lly invited to attend the funeral,
from Ids late residence, No. 455 Poplar street,
on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
ut Woodward Hill cemetery. 2t

Bockkxsteun. In this city, on lho2.th inst.,
Mary, wife ol John Boekenitern, in the 23d
ycarot her age.

Gone but not toigottcu.
The relatives and lrlends of tho Iamlly aro

respectfully Invited to attend the Itinera!,
from the residence ot her husband. No. 5't9
High street, to morrow ( morning at 9
o'clock. High mibj at St. Joseph's church.
Interment ut St, Joseph's cemetery. lt

hf&vuUj nurjcjsa.
,"UVCAIN FIM15-CU- T TOBACCO, 8

J? cuts per oz.. 25c per i ., at HAItT--
AN'.S Yellow Front Cigar Store. J vlS-Cm- d

ANTMJ.-- A UININtS-KOU- (11 KL. AP--w ply at the FOUNTAIN INN,
ltd South Queen St.

HUNT A TWO-Sl'OK- V HKICKFOK No li West Vine street, with
seven rooms. Apply to ,

L. K. BOTE.
27-3t-d Cor. South Querifcind Vine Sts.

STOUIKS. PITTSBURGHSTUG1KS, at HABTMAN'S Yellow Front
Cigar Store.

TAX. 1 88'.:.SCHOOL is in the hands of tho treas-
urer. Tlueo per cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MABSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

43Oiticc hours Irom tl a. m. to 4 p. in.
Jul3-2md- R

ANU VAltA VIOARS, THJSHAVANA cigar In the city at HAKT-liAN-

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

I UEREB1 G1VK NOTICBNOTICE wite, Anna Hantzan, having left
inv bed and' board 1 will ay no debts that she
miiy conuact,and ul-- o warn her that should 1

hear other iu any disreputabc place, I shall
have her taken awav by law.
Jy27,2td MATHIAS HANTZAN.

4 MlCItlcUS CLUB'S FIHSr MKKTIMO.

The llrst meeting or the
SIXTH WARD AMEUICUS CLUB

Will bo held on
(FRIDAY) EVENING, at the

Schiller II011.-C- , North Queen Street,
tor reorganization and nomination of officers.
Every member is requested to bo present.
27,2ld BY' ORDER OF THE OFFICERS.

OF JACOB M. I.OMG, L.ATK OFESTATI--
:

ot Lancaster, deceased. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and tlioso having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed. MARYC. AMERON,

Wm. Leaman. Executrix.
Attorney. Jy27-6td,oa-

INFLAMMATION OF THIS.D1FtrU.SK Keratitis. In this disease ot tbe
eve we may di .tingulsh two principal forms ;
the one is accompanied by marked symptoms
of inflnuimation. and is hence called "dlffuso
vascular enrncitis." Iu the other or non-
vascular form, these symptoms are entirely
absenL All Diseases ot 110 EYE. EAR and
THROAT also, Chronic and Private Diseases

successfully treated by
DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONG AKER,

Office 13 East Walnut St., Lancaster. Fa.
Consultations free.

f.IKARI

Fire Insurance Company
OFPHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
ITO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WBS

STUCK BXOS' ASTKKTISJCSnnT.

ASTEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE

FASHION!
13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

A LAST CHANCE

TO BUY

CHEAP HATS!

CHEaP HATS !

49-Sin- the reduction we made about two
weska ago, our stock has gone down to about
a quarter of what It has beu, and, as every,
body knows, we are still selling lots ot goods,
because we sell them at such prices as will in-

duce anybody to buy.

OUR

FANCY RIBBONS,

Which were also MARKED DOWN at the
same time, havo been soiling fast, but wo have
still plenty ot them, and good value at that.

A FEW GOOD

PARASOLS
That were formerly very expensive, but which
have been put down, so that they are within
the reach ot everybody. Thoy are remark-abl- y

CHEAP, aud are nearly all sold. We aro
now showing a most Elegant Lino or

Feather and Satin

FANS, - FANS.
PLAIN, EMBROIDERED,

BROCADED AND WATERED PANS,

CRETON FANS,

LARGE and SMALL JAPANESE FANS

One lot of Ten-In- ch Fans at 2o.

One lot, same size, in all bright colors Hlue,
Cardinal, etc., at 5c. Fans that open

all the way ronnd from To. up.

Laces and Lace Goods.

We have more than ever. Splendid Large
Lace Collars at 10c., 20c. and 25c. Mull Fichur,
Polka Dot, small and large. Handsome
Flowered Lawn Fichus, hand-stitche- d or
button-hol- e worked edges. Handsome Lace
Fichus at ALL PRICKS.

WE CALL

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO OUR

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

or

Hosiery,
Hosiery

We have ot late paid special attention to
that branch of our business, and by making it
a particular point to have everything that is
asked for, and that at the lowest possible
prices, we h$e been most successful.

We have always put our prices so low that
it is impossible tor us to make any reduction
at the present time, particularly as our stock
comprises nothing but the most desirable
goods.

We need hardly mention that we also have a
Well-Selecte- d Stock of

UNDERWEAR
For Ladies, Gats and Children.

We give aa Excellent
LADIES' GAUZE UNDERVEST FOR 25c

Wo have one lot ol
FINE INDIA GAUZE VESTS for 39c.,

They are cheap at eoc.

tSTGoma and-- look through our
atook of Ladies' Muslin Underwear
aud Corsets; also, our assortment
of Infanta Loav and Short;
Embroidered Shawls, etc.

TEIBU EDITION.
THUESDAT EVE'NO, JULY 27, 1882.

AKABrS MANIFESTO.
t. .

KBBCL GOVCRNMENTS DEF1ANCK- -

Claiming to Hav Large Balaforcmacmts.
Tbe Saltan Declares Arabl a Traitor.

Alexandria Again Ablaze.

London, July 27. An official telegram
from tbe rebel government, dated Cairo,
July 26th, says: "Armaments continue
on an extensive scale, volunteers are ar-
riving from Upper and Lower Egypt:
Some chiefs of tbe Bedouins,.,who, prior
to the bombardment were known as parti-
sans of the khedive have promised fidelity
and all tbe best classes of Mussulmans, in-

cluding tbe prince and princesses of the
khedire's family, now in Cairo, are aiding
the government. The ladies have formed
a committee for the preparation of lint.
Tbe British have been defeated in two en-

gagements, leaving forty killed.'
Tbe Sultan to Denounce ArabL

London, July 27. A special from Con-
stantinople says the sultan has decided to
denounce Arabi Pacha as a traitor.

Another Tremendoaa Conflagration.
London, July 2712:30 r. si. A dis--

uatch from Alexandria Ibarbor says a tre
mendous conflagration broke out in Alex
andria at two o'clock this morning. As
seen from the harbor tho Are seems to be
larger than any that has ocurred sinco tbe
bombardment. It is iu the native quarter
and is supposed to havo been started by
incendiaries.

A Holy War Proclaimed.
London, July 27. A special from Al-

exandria says that Arabi has proclaimed a
holy war and denounced the khedive as a
traitor to Egypt, purchased by Christian
gold and now engaged iu an attempt to
turn over tho land to Christian specula-
tion.

TUB 1NDKPKNDE.NT9.

Tbey Kcject tbe Stalwarts Proposal for
I'eace.

Philadelphia, July 27. The Inde-pende-
nt

Republican state committee met
hero this morning to consider the peace
propositions submitted by the regular
Republican state committee, CI of
the 88 names called ou tho roll
being present. All tho correspoudence on
tbe subject was read, Col, McMicbacl's
letter declining to withdraw eliciting cor-
dial applause. The secretary then read a
hitherto unpublished letter, iu which
Messrs. Stewart, Duff, Merrick and
Duncau. declare that harmony on the
basis proposed by the Stalwarts
is impossible. The meeting then
agreed to take uo the Stalwart
proposals seriatim. The first two were
rejected unanimously without discussion.
The third gave rise to an animated debate,
and finally that and the fourth wero both
rejected, and tho committeo proceeded to
frame a formal reply.

WOODS FIRES.

Vessel Kurned and Lite Lost.
Plymouth, Mass., July 27. The fire iu

tho Plymouth worka is now under control,
having burned over an area of twelve or
fifteen miles. No houses were burned.

Pbovidence, R. I., July 27. A largo
tract of woodland in Attleborougb, Mass.,
near Hebronville, was burned over be-

tween 1 and 3 o'clock this morning. The
schooner Nathan P. Dixon, lying at the
dock with gasoline on board for Block
Island, was net on fire aud scuttled this
morning. The gas engendered by the
gasoline exploded as the steward started a
fire, and the explosiou set the vessel on
fire. The loss is from $610 to $1,000.

Destructive Fires In the Went.
East Tomes City, Mich., July 27.

Forest fires aro raging botween here aud
Glendon. Farm products aro burning and
farmers aro driving cattle to shore and
sending their families to places of safety.
The loss will bo very heavy.

YOUTHFUL lNUKNOlAUlSM.

Three Boys Start a Great Coutlasratlou.
Philadelphia, July 27. Since the

firo at Front aud Brown streets
last Sunday, the police have been engaged
in an investigation of its origin. The de-

velopments led to the arrest last night
and this morning of Charles Nichols, a
homeless boy, ai;cl 1G years, August
Cramer, aged IU jcais, and Michael
Trainer. compauion. They wero ar-

raigned this moruing aud admitted their
guilt. They said thoy had arranged on
Sunday to set fire to tbe place. Trainer
crawled under a gate and admitted his
eompaniocs. Nichols applied a match to
the hay in the loft adjoining the ico house,
but when tho fire bogan to burn fieicely
they became frightened aud tried to ex-

tinguish it by throwing ice on the buruing
hay. Trainer was released but the others
were held for trial.

Missouri Democratic Coiiveullon
St. Louis, July 27. The Missouri Dem

ocratic state convention yesterday adopted
a platform leafBrming tbe principles of
the Democratic party, demanding civil
service reform, condemning tbe extrava-
gance of the Republican paity in expendi-
tures, opposing the present protective tar-

iff and demanding reduction of all duties
to a basis only necessary to secure public
revenue and favoring a currcucy adequate
for all commercial ueeds upon a secure
and sound basis.

James Harding was nominated for rail-
road commissioner and W. E. Folegan for
superintendent of public instructions.

The Sundry Civil Service mil.
Washington, D. C, July 27. Tho

sundry civil, the last of the regular an-

nual appropriation bills, was reported to
tbe Senate committee on appropria-
tions from the sub committee this
morniug and was discussed until
eloven o'clock, when tho committee ad-

journed court with tho understanding that
they will hold another meeting this after-
noon with the view of completing tho bill
so as to report to tho Senate
morning, or if possible before tbe adjourn-
ment of that body this afternoon.

Strike Knded.
Kensington, 111., July 26. Tho stiiko

among thePullman brickmakers was term
inated to-d- ay by the discharge of thirty of
the ringleaders. The company is supply-
ing their places with new men at old
wages.

WBATHKH INMCATIONS.
Washington, July 27. For New Eng-

land and the Middle Atlantic statc,partly
cloudy weather, local rains, winds mostly
westerly, stationary or lower temperature
and pressure.

Republican Convention la Session.
Dover, Del.,. July 27. Tho Republican

state convention was called to order at one
o'clock this afternoon, William T. Col-

lins, of Symrna, being made temporary
chairman.

Fire la London.
London, July 27. Six business houses

at Exeter have been destroyed by fire.
The loss is estimated at $50,000.

Hog Cholera in Illinois.
Bloominqton, Ills., July 27. Many

hogs in the eastern part of McLean county
have the cholera and farmers aro much
alarmed.

Friday Wias on Thursday.
London, July 27. The Godwood cup

wm won by Friday.

'STAK KOUTX OASJCS.

Merrick Waats aa SHUter takM tmr Coa--f
aapt-yws-aaai a tkrrtBdal Sa-J- et

far Plscw ma.
Washington, July 27. Before the

commencement of the Star Route trial this
morning, Mr. Merrick called attention to
certain circumstances which placed the
government under great disadvantage and
asked for a rule upon A. C. Bue!I,editor of
the Capital, to show cause why be should
not be punished for contempt of court for
publishing the articlo calling witness
Walsh a perjurer. He also asked
for a rale upon Buoll, Helm, Ring-wai- t,

and E. W.Brady, trustee of the
Critic, and upon O. K. Harris, one of the
editors of that paper, for similar abusive
articles calculated to intimidate witnesses.
Col. Totler, in reply, called attention to
New York papers containing scandalous
articles reflecting on the i court it-

self. The court said it would not do
to set off one crime by another. The
court then warned the jury against pay
iue attention to newsgapers. Honest men
had ceased to pay attention to them, and
public opinion could not bo inflaenced.by
newspapers controlled by interested par-

ties. These hired scriblers wero living
upon their means. The court then gave
Mr. Merrick permission to file his motion.
Walsh was then recalled and made some
corrections in his testimony, l ho trial
then went on as usual.

TUB FKEIUHT UANDLKKS.

They Kef use the Offer of the Erie Company.
Jersey City, N J., July 27. The strik-

ing freight handlers met to-d-ay at St.
Michael's institute. President McNamara
presided and stated that he had
seen the- - Rev. Father DeC'oncilio of
St. Michael's Roman Catholic church
who had authorized him to state that the
Erie company had offered to take back
their old hands without exception, and
would pay them 20 cents per hour, pro-
vided they would give up the
union. Ho asked them if they would
agreo to do so and was answered
by a deafening "No," from all parts of
tbe hall. Jeremiah Murphy stated that
as tbe workingmeu of tbe country had
helped the Jersey City men with
money it would hardly be fair to
them to abandon the Union. No funds
were turned in this morning. One
thousand excursion tickets for Coney
Island wcio received by tho executive
committee

MY W1KE.

Afteraooa Telegrams in Brier.
The funeral of Col. Jobu Church Ham-

ilton took place in New York to day aud
was largely attended.

Tho Delaware Republican state conven-
tion met to day at Dover. The platform

s the cardinal principles of Repub
licanism, and tbe usual denunciations of
the Democrats were indulged m

Fivo cases of sun stroke were reported
at New York to-da- y.

Tho secretary of war has written Geu.
Geo. W. Wingate that inasmuch as the
British rifle team will come hero as visit-
ors it was not necessary to grant them
permission to wear their uniforms while
iu this country.

Dledol His Injuries.
Lexington, Ky., July 27. Jacob John-

son, a farmer, was waylaid and robbed on
Tuesday night of $180. To day he died of
the injurios received from the robbers.

, The tioveraor Will Mot lnteriere.
Govornor Blackburn positively refuses

to interfere in the case of Isaac Turner,
who is under sentence to be hanged to
morrow.

SatlsHed Wllb Nicholson.
Washington, July 27. Secretary

Chandler stated to-da- y that ho was satis-
fied from all the information ho had re-

ceived on the subject that Rear Admiral
Nicholson, commanding the European
station, had acted in a perfectly discreet
and proper manner in all that ho had done
for the protection of American interests at
Alexandria, Egypt.

m

A Manlorer Keaplted.
Frankfort, Ky., July 27. Governor

Blackburn has granted a respite of four
months to John Bush, sentenced to be
handed at Lexington because
Justice Stiller, of tho United States su-

premo court, has granted a writ of error
on account of irregularity in the selection
of a jury.

A Soldier Murdered.
Leavenworth, Kas., July 27. Last

night John O'Neill, a guard in the mili-
tary prison at the fort, shot Provost Ser-
geant John Henry through the heart.
There is no explanation of the murder,
O'Neill refusing to discuss it.

Fire in Harrlabarg.
Hahrisburg, July 27. Fire this moru-

ing destroyed fonr two-sto- ry brick houses
owned by Peter Reel. Loss about $2,000 ;
covered by insurance. Tho tiro was caused
by a defective fluo.

Death of aa Aged Lawyer.
New Bloom field, Perry county, Pa.,

July 27. Bcnj. Mclntire, the oldest mem-
ber of the county bar, died this morning,
aged 84.

MJLUKMTB.

new xera maraei.
Naw Yoaa. July 27. Flour State and West-

ern without quotable change ; export and
homo trado demand moderate ; Southern dull
ami wreak.

Wheat cash and July a shade easier ; later
drllvorirs J4?hc higher; moderate specula-
tive trading ; No. 2 lied. July, 81 13QU4;
do Aug.. $1 1301 ; do Sept., $1 U
&l 15 ; do Oct. $1 1501 18J ; do Nov., $1 17 :
do year, Jt 133114.Cornlc higher and Ann : Mixed West-
ern spot, 83c ; do futures. 78685Jc.

Oats 0c better : No. 2 Aug..50UQ5Oe;
Sept., 45c; Oct. 4315;c; State, 08077c;
Western, U5073C.

pmiadeipaia Market
Philadelphia, July 27. Flour dull and

weak ; Superfine, at 82 7303 00 ; Kxtra,
$3 4004 00; Penn'a family, f5 370562.

Uye flour dull at 84 00.
Wheat firmer ; Pa. lied. $11091 13: Amber.

$1 1201 14.
Corn steady.
Oats quiet and easier; No. 1 White at

7tie;No. 2 do, 7ka75c; do. 3 do, 73)074c;
No. 2 Mixed, nominal.

Kye-- ne w. tjofc08c ; old, 80083c.
Provisions in steady jobbing demand.
Lard steady.
Butter steady and choice and low grades

wanted ; medium dull ; Creamery kxtra, 2Sc;
do good to choico, 24025c.

Rolls dull ; Penn'a, 16c.
Kggs steady and in iairdemaud.
Cheese firmer andin fair demand,
Petroleum firm ; Keflned, 6c.Whisky at Si 19.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, ll.COO head ; ship-

ments, 3,403 head ; market fair and generally
steady ; good heavy and prime light be higher;
mixed. S7 SOgS Mfc heavy, $3 Soys DO: fight,
17 C038 30 ; skips, $507 25.

Cattle Receipts. 6,200 bead ; shipments, 2,900
head ; dull and weak ; exports. S7 254J7 75 ;
good to choice shipping, sc 4006 90; common
to fair, $4 500590; butchors' at $2 4004 80;
stockers and feeders, $2 7504 90.

Sheep Receipts. 600 head; shipments. 200 :
market active and steady; poor to fair, $B 25
W-.- " sw" " cuuice, aa ; qumuty poor

East Libirty Cattle Receipts. 527 bead;
mantei. uuii ; prune, yu au ; iair to goou.
$5 SO0G 5; common. $3 9005.

Hogs Receipts, 800 head; market firm;
Philadelphlaa, $8 6003 80; Baltimore. $8 400
8 50 ; Yorkers. $7 7548 lb.

Sheep Receipts, 2.660 head; market dull;
extra, $t wuft to ; goou, i zjcm au ; common.
$2500325.

erata aad nwMet yaetauoaa.
One o'clock quotations ofgrUa and provU.

ions, furnished by S.H. Yundt, Broker, 15
Kast King street.

July 27.
Cafeaga.

Wheat corn Oat Pork Lard
July-- .. 1.02 .77 Jbty
August .9K .?( 38f 21.00 12.30
Sept 9k .76K .35 21.20 12J5
Year.... .97y .88 .... ..... ,....

5fc'

FMIadalpfcta.
July..- -. 1.13 .88 .73J ....
Aug L13tf .85 JS ....
Sept.... 1.1 .5 .X ....

New ork, Philadelphia and Local Stoesa
also United Stat liond repot toil dally )v
Jacob-B- . Lowo, ?. North Queen atrect.

July-T-.
10:00 IHW 30

A. m. p. ." r.w.
DeL.Lack.ai Western urn; imw kk
Denver a Klo tiraade 6Si2 easl 632
N. Y.. Lake Kite Western.... 40x2 miKansas aad Texas 3 3sZ 40
Law Shore Mich. Southern lltk ink U6?
New York Central i m 138
New Jersey Cwftu ,. 81X 8lk 82
Ontario a Westorn 2 J K
Omaha Com 51J 51)2 3i
PaciflcMaU 409i 4Wi 47
Chicago. Mil. SL Faul 121 V.0H iaJ
Texas Pactac & 52K 4
Wabash:-- . ..jute a Fadflc... 38U 3SX 33Ji
Western Union TeL Co S9V? 89k miPennsylvania B.IL. 62 63
Beading soji SOJ5 31
Buffalo Pitts, a West nji 22 2175
Northern Paciac Com 4$& 49 49

" " Preferred.... J S0K 89

Par Last
val. sale

Lane 'Uy per ct. Loan, due 18S2.. .$100 110ft
44 1885... 100 107
" 1800... 1W J0

1KO... 100 12U

5 per cLlu lor 30 years.. Jtw IDS
6 per ct. School Loan.... ico 112

" 4 ' In lor 20 years.. luo 102
4 In 5 or 20 years.. Iiw UttM

' In 10 or 20 years. 1 00 hjjltanbelm borough loan IM iir- -

aAHK STOCKS.
First National Bank.. 4100 $205
Farmers' National llauk 50 110.35
Fulton National Bank 1M) )Ii.f.U
Lancaster County National Rank.. 50 ill
Columbia National Rank 100 147
Rphrata National Cauk lot 142
first National Rank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30
First National Bank, Strashun; lt i34.&0
Kirst --National Bank, Marietta 10O .0ritHl National Bauk.M011ut.lov.. KM 145.7!.
Lltitz National Rank ioj 110
Manhnlm National Bank..... 1m 1 .11

Union National Bank. Mount Jov. 5 70.50
Now Holland National Rank....... Uni i:;7

aisoxLtAHKoua stockm.
Ouarrvvllie R. R. 50 fi25
Millers ville Street Car :At a;.5
Inquirer Printing Compuiiy .".( so
Watch Factory l.m V

Uas Light ninl Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House Ii 90
Columbia Has Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Couiiany..... 100 i;o
Marietta liollowwara 100
Stevens House 50 1
Sicily Island :-- 10
East Brandy wine Wuyiwsb'g. f. 1

uiiiivraviiitx jiurmui
WlSOKLLAaaOUS BONOS.

Quarryvlllo R. R., duo lto f iu $117
Itcadlng A Columbia R. It,,5's loo itic
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 18H0 loo 105.50
Lancaster tias Light and Fuel Co..

duo in lor SO years 100 100
Lancaster Uas Light and F110I Co.,

dne 1886. .. iw iot
Lancaster ft Marietta .. 25 33.3a
Lancaster A New Holland....... .. 100 85
Lancaster A Snsqnehannn. .. 300 27a.es

Ttnunrm arocxa.
Big Spring A Reaver Valley.... ..$25 $ 10.25
Bridgeport A Horeshoe .. 1 22
Columbia A ChoMtnut Hill 25 IS
Columbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster ft Enhrata 25 47.2S
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21
Strasbnrg ft Millport.. 25 40
ataneita a unytown 25 40.1!
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lanc.Kllznbetht'ii A Mlddlet'n.. 100 CO

Lancaster A Frnltvlllo. 50 50
IAn caster ft Litltis 25 75
Lancaster ft Wllliainntown 55
Lancaster Manor. 50 13310
Lancasterft Manhelm 25 43

1USW AliYJtHTlHlSMB JVTA.

VltNHBCTivUT CIOAKS (OLliGKNU1NK11 lor 25 cents, ut HARTMAN'S
Yellow Front Cigar store. iyI5-Cm-d

OAIIKR KRAUT LUNCH.
O New Bauer Kraut Lnnch this (THURS-
DAY) evening, free to all, at Excelsior Hall,
Kasl King Street. Conrad's Beer on tap.
Everybody welcome.

It JOUN SCIIOKNBERUEK, Prop.'

t KGAJ11ZED lSie.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and.Thirty-thro- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eiehty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
or Insurance npply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KINO STREET.

u3 5indTuTbftS

UOTMLM.

ryilK. LANCASTKK COTTAOK,

VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVKNUK,
Between Atlantic and Pacific Avenues,

AILANTIC CITY, N.J.
NOW OPEN FOB THE SEASON OF 1882.

Pleasant Location. Airy Rooms, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Improve-
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

MRS. M. J. KUNKLE, Proprietress.
P. O. Box 87J. jnn22-2m- d

TBE

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1882.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-

ue.", near both Railroad Depots.;
TWO HUNDRED ROOMS,

ELKGANTLY FURNISHED.
EXTENSIVE PORCHES.

NEW AND. COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LARGE BILLIARD ROOM,

WITH SIX MEW COLtXHDEK TABLES.
Orchestra led by Brophy. Dancing under the
direction of Prof. U. .1. tilllesple. Al:iln ottlco
W. U. Teleeraph in tho building. Union News
Stand in ofllce. Liberal Management.
je22-2in- d UHAB. Prop.

tt.OTMH9.

TMPOKTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

CLOSING OUT

OUR LIGHT WEIGHTS

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

A large line of London Tropicals reduced
Irom 135.00 to $25.00.

Wilford's Padded Ducks,
Seersuckers and Chinese Cloths reduced

to $15.00.

A full line of Genuine Scotch Cheviots, in
all colors, Irom $25.00 to $15,09.

A fine assortment of London Heathers
from $35.00 to (25.00 a suit. '

These goods must be sold to mako room
for our Fall and Winter Stock to arrive Sep-

tember 1.

Persons in want ot anything in our line
will please call and save money.

Our styles are all the best and latest, and
will be profitable to carry over tor the next
season.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

178TATK or MMMX WARD, LATK
JEi of Lancaster city, deceased. a IIC IIII1I1T.
signed auditor, appointed to distribute theuuaace remaining la ut Baaus or ElizabethMarks, administratrix, to aad among thoaolegally entitled to the same, will sit for thatpurpose oa THURSDAY. AUGUST 10, lft-2- . at10 o'clock, a. m.,ia the library room of thecourt house, la the dty or.Laacaater. whereall persons interested, la laid dinribctionmayattand.
tJulyf-ttdoaw- ' 'U Auilitor,


